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COlJSIDBF,N.i:ION OF THE F'H'.ST rm:POHT OJi' TI-IE CHEDI:lNTIALS COIIIT-IITTEE 
(MP/CONF/13, ~IP/CONF/15) 

Mr. ZOBEL DE AYALA (Philiripinc'IS) ::iubmi ttd tho Report of the Cro(lontials 

Co:..1f.li ttco. Uc sta tcrl that tho Cor:u1ittce h1:v1 o:,8J,iinc~1
- tLo cr.::c1_cn tfo,ls of tl:.o 

mon)Jors of the c~cloc;ations to the Conform:cc encl had foun.:l thoi;1 to bo in <luc 

anc7. proper forr.i. It had also m~aminccl th,3 docur.1011ts subni ttud by Obsorv0rs 

and acrc0(7. that they were in -~uc and pr:.por foiu. T\!O members of the Comrli ttce 

had abstained in respect of tho crcclcntials of the Chilonn roproscntativcs, nnd 

two in respect of the roprosrntativcs of Portucal o.nc~_ South Africa. 

Mr. LOPEZ GAB.CIA (Cuba) stated that this c!elo1:.,-ation 1 s refusal to recoeni::;c 

nnc: its ,~otominc,7. objcct'lor1 to the illor,t:1,l fasciot ,junta in Chilo pnrticipo.ting 

in the Conference, Hao wcll-founc1cc1 a.nc_ bascc'. on tho follmling: cs laic1. :·lown 

in the DICO Convention, only States in tho strictest sense of tho terr.: ooull1-

be Ikmbcrs of Il1CO :::.n1: have tho ri1;ht to pC1..rticipn, to in r.1octinss to which 

thoy wore invi to<:. 

If the concopt of State i:ns linkv:. with a 11001.11c n.nd its Govornnont, t:,e 

overthrow of thw lccitirmto Govc:m,_1i.mt of the Chile:2J1 people •· univo:i:snlly 

rococnizoc'!. ns an outstnw'.inc m,m!'l:::ilo of hope to the p0oplos of .America .. by 

the illcG:ll faGcist junta, coul(1 not be i;:,noroc' • 

Tho present Conference r:iar..,nificontly m~or.1pliffod htUJM co-operation, 

a,ir.wd at on ncrccmcnt to protect th0 □arine onvir.om10nt for ~h1J bcnofi t of 

nn.n!dnd. Coul: tho prosonco of rcproscntativc:s of those cuil ty of acts 

costin0 norc lives than couE tJ-.0 ,,orst riarino pollution, bo accopte(1
. tanc1y? 

Fttrthorr:1orci, wno thoro any c:1mrantce thnt such spurious roprcsentut;ivc.'3 

woulc1
. observe MY 11::.,Tocr,1ont tho Conforc·noo roach cc'., r;,i vcn their c~irlrc::::nrr'c for 

their own poop lo I s 1i voe? 

F'.'.cec1. with t:10 ~:rowinc throat to ncinkinc1 from tho nttri.nt; onvirorn:10:nt, 

r1olocates had 1lobato(: at lcncth on tho bent to11':1s for nttaininc tlic cornnon 

objective. They nust 1,ot a.ssur.10 r:wrdJ• the n{l.:r.row role of oxporto inpcrvious 

and passive Ul!forc th:- fo.scist contar.1im.tion of lru1,~, noa ancJ. nir. Tho 

Chiloon people were in the forefront of those fi.:;htil1[~ for tho.ir cUo.1.i ty a.nrl 

survivnl. 



Tllo Cub:111 c'.olo, ntion urc;ccl worlc'. 01Jinion r:;ill'i.scnk•l'. e:i; tLc Confc:;:\mce 

to support the intcm:-i.tivn~l potition for t;1G life of Luis CorvaJ.n.n n . .nc: oth:r 

:t:cvolutionary lonc1.ers of tho sin:p:!.o folk of c;1nc. Thn.t 0,ppcc,l, being· 

worltc-wi1:'.o, coul<: not bo construed n,s intcrforoncc in c:onc:stic n.ffc,irs. 'fl,orc 

was universal conr'.cnno.tion of the coup r. 1 6tn.t nn( tho r:,[1.ssr,cros. 

true r-.:prcscntativos of their pooplcn, n.m'. n::cci thc,:i not to rccoc;nlc'.0· the 

per.sons sont by tho illoc;ri.1 fascist junta as the: true r,:J1r ... sontr~tivc:s of tho 

Chilcr;,,n pco1Jlo. 

Mr. BUZETA (Chile) r.::cn.11~,,~. thn.t tho rqirosontati.vcn of his Govcnmont 

har1. first rcplic<'. by ;.1., note (MP/C0i::rF/12) to the note frcn Cubn (HP/CONF/ll) 

which nccuGc ~ the.' rq)rcs.:.ntc,tiv-:.:s of tha Cb:llmm Govcn1r,,,nt of not boinc 

the true rcrrcs en t,,,-._ ti vc s 0f the Chilcr.n r,co:1lc Ml~ hr.::. th,:n k.:con note 

of a socon·1 Cubo.n no·:,,:, (11P/COHF/l ·j), r.ftE.,r ,:hich tlwy ~1::v', out of r..::spoct 

for i·:10 Confc1'e:nco, fo:r.:- n;co an~' frJr tho host co11nt2;;, ,~cl:i.bcr:::.tdy rcfro.in,,r: 

fror.1 pc:csiE: tine in c, controv0rs;/ bct;un b~r o. cotmt:cy :rmrsuinc pur,~Jy j)Oli ticn.1 

aius inn strictly tcchnic[l.l Conference. 

!10 much recrotto<'. th;,_,t n, fresh intorvc:ntion 1Jy t!1-: Cutcm rcproscnt.".tivo 

shoul:'. ccni)( .. l hin to ro:;,ly to the o.rcuncnts 1mt forwn.r '. .• 

The principle of non-intorf croncc in tho [l.ffnirs of rmotllc,r countrJ 

w::•,a one of tllo fun(rnc.ntn.1 principles of tho Uni tc,,_~ lfations Charter, No :rwrsc,n 

h.:1.:' the ric;ht to cri tici~•;c tho Chilo::m Govortment, nor coulil :my 11crson 

bc.r;ini:; hiw.1..:lf r1n lccc.l 11.rcu:.wnts pr.cs n prc:.m.turo juc',r;o~.icnt on thci J.ec;r.~lity 

ur rc;prc,,c.:,ntr,tivc cJw,1.·n.ctor of tlw Chilc:,,n Guvr1rr:uc11t. Nonctl1cl2cs, h:) wishcc1. 

to corroct n mu-,1bcr of mrncrtions uhich intuntionn1ly .:'istorto(' th:,, t.-..~,tth 

for 1101i ticn l orn~s • J,,:cr.1ittn,:ly, the Chi1 :xm G:wci·nr.1(.nt hn( t:-,kcn 110\1or lw 
force rJ111 hr.,1 rcraovcr~ n.n olcctod Prcsi;lcnt fron off'ic::, \Jut that 11:ft certain 

fo,ets unsn.L'. It lc,ft unsd(~ f.-;r oxa.apl9, tho foot that tho Pr0oidiz~ot in 

question and his Govonncnt lm.1 chosen to ac·t illo. :nll~r 1"J1:1. £~'stc;:r1r,,tJ~nlly to 

violate tho Concti tution, It left unsr.E tho fact that hr_ hn.c1 bvcn p!'•.iposini; 

v,,ry ohortly to tcl:o OVfc:l' n,I)solut0 power by fore(' in orc'cr to incfo.11 in Chile 

n i-1n~dr;t btnli tarfo.n rc';ino which, r.s tho in.test pn.rlin.nc:ntary oJ.octions 
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h;-,,,.'!. shmm ur,s uncksirot'. by a ::,njori ty of tho j_)ooplc. It c,lso left unst1.ic'. the 

fa.ct that the Govornnont :1a;''. o.nnillilatcc'. tho countr;,r 1 s oconor:iy nw'. tho..t the 

Civil Wa.r h£v'. ckino•.' n nillion victins. Lc..stly, it left tmsaL'. the fact 

that th0 11roscnt Chilcru1 Govcrnncnt was r.Jcoc,nizc:1 nnc'. su~1:,ortor; by 

Prirlfo.mont ,'.:.Ile: by tho Su1_Jrooo Court of Justice as well as by throe J.ivinJ 

ox-rirosi('.onts of Chile o.ml, tr.ci tly by the uo1·kinc; clo..ssos. 

Tho Chilonn Gov21mwnt was, therefore, sUI'J)risc~~ at tho cynicisr.1 with 

Hhich the: r01Jrcsonto.tives of the totali hrinn Govo:;_nr:cnt of Cuba interfor(Y-1 

in Chilo I s n.ffairs. It not-:·11
., however, tho. t the:ir actions wor·c in 1'.::ccpinc~ with 

their usuo..l ncthoCs am'. that Cuba, C1.fter havin2· intro,~.ucc:l illegally Cll'lc'. 

clarnlostincly thousn.n!~S of weapons nn<: ac;i ta tors into Chilo anr' seen its 

no..noouvrcs fail thn.nkr, to the action of the nrr10•' forces snr,portoc~. by tho 

r;ront najori ty of tho people, \13.S n0w tryin0 to obtn.in in an intorn£1.tional 

forur1 tho success ,,1l1ich ba•.: olu '.0•.~ it in Chilo. 

In conc.lusicn, he sr,,i' tho,t if the Confc;c.:-cmco r\·;roo,1 to 0xar.1inc tho 

question of the lc,:_:n.li tr of t!10 Chilean Govcmu,:n t, ld.o c~cle,_;a tion woulc. 

ccnsir.'.cr itsC;lf just.iffo,_,_ in rciqucstinc thn.t the- quest.ton of tho lccali ty of 

tho Govomr:wnts of' all the Mcr.1bcr States shoulc1
. be o:::r-,::lino,l. 

Mr. OPORTO (Guba) S£~i<: that, by the criterion of the illoc;r.l fascist 

rcprcscntfl+ivc of the Cl1ilcc..n ixoplo, the ,Iic'.osrrori.c~ hi:::;h-lcvol con::onnation 

of thn t rocir.10 1 s actions coul<:. also be construe,~ a,s intorforonce in Cl1ilc I s 

11.oricstic affnirs. Be quoter::. a recent speech ,of Fic:.cl Castro, which statcc~ 

that :rroblcns affootinc inpcrin.lisr.-1, revolutionc1,r:r novcncnts anc1 th'.)sc 

nffcctinr.; all nPJ11dni'I_ "were our rosponsibili ty11
• 

The fascist rc::ino ha.,: conni ttc•~ r.inny c1·ir:1cs in the nano of ;'cnocr.acy, 

The Chilean urr10<1 forces har1. a.tn.nr:onor1, tr.dr p:rocl:::'..ir 1u'. rtl:)Oli tical stru1r.1 n.n::'c 

aL'.c,.'. with the rc0.ctionn.rics; on unori,1.c;cri..blo o.b~rss ,:,f bko•'. lv:v'. oponc'\ botwocn 

them and tho beet of thw Chilean people .. work;:;rs, pc~oo.nto, fi1;htinr; youth, 

Ho o:icproosccl his firn c::mfil~.c-nce that the ChilcM people ,,,:,uVi. co11front 

fo,scio:-1. 

!1r, KOTLL\n (ussn) a.:~Tve·l ,:ith tho roprcsc:ntn.tivo of Cu')o. in refusinc 

to rccoc;nizc the croc°Lonti1:1.ls of tho rcrroscntative: of the Chilcon Govornnont. 
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The PRESIDENT said that the remarlrn of the rGJ)roso11tativ0s of Cuba, 

Chile and tho Soviot Union would be noted L'l tho sur::i:iary rcco:;:-d, 

Hr. Y.AtJKOV (Bulcari2,,) thorou0hly approved tho statorwr1ts of tho Cuban 

rcprosontativo. He rer.iaJ:k:od that the isGuo was not that of the intor .. i2.l 

affairs of Chile, since tho present Govcrnmc.:nt of that count:"..j' had violatecl 

intor;1ational l)rinciplcs, including those of tho law of the: soa, of tho 

United Nations Chartor and of the HICO Convention, 

'Vhc Fl1ESIDI:i:JT said that the stat01;1ci1t of the J3ul;f:,;arian roprosontative 

would Ukowisc be included in the sumr.iary record. 

fir, IilllJ'flI:cR ( Gorman Domoci·atic Itoputlic) concurred in tho statcr.wnts of 

tho rcprosontativus of Cuba, USSH and Bul~·aria. 

Mr. PERKOWICZ (Pob,nd), r'lr, Ff!]SHKOV (ByolorusGian SSH) end Nr. KOT.AI 

(Eun;;c..ry) support....:d the stat1.;:.1cmt8 of the rcprus-.ntativcs of Cnoa, US3H, tho 

German D0,,1ocratic lkpu~Jlic oncl llul,.,;aria. 

Nr. l/HIGuLA (Tanza11ia) subr.iittccl tho dr2,ft Resolution (171:'/COHF/15), in 

which tho dolo2;ations of Ghana anc-;_ Tri.n:.mnia propoccd tha-t th0 cro,::.cntin.ls of 

tho rcprosc:ntativos of South Africa and Portugal shoulcl be rojcctod and that 

thoso r0prcscntativus should oc (;Xpcllcd fror.1 th.;; Confcronco. Tho ar.:,uw.:mt 

that a confor..::ncG o~ a tuc1111ical subject should not concern itsc.lf uith 

political questions seemed to hin to bo quite worthl<;:,JS, oinco consil1.orations 

concerning tl10 ,mvironrJ,;;,nt coulu. not be dissociakd fror.i tho iclcolo.:,;·ical 

cont(;Xt in which thuy wuro si tua tud 2 r.o:!.oni.o.lisr.1, fo.sciso ond a.par:thoid w0ro 

ossontial e:lurivnts of thv environment and fonus of tho worst poosiblc pollution. 

The Afd.can countrios could. not ncckpt tho rcpronch of int:i.:rf0runcc in a 

country's 1{or.10;3tic affairn which :Por.tuLal hcid r::au.u 8{/:>-1nst t;1cr,1, sinci.: tiwy 

contostv.:l tho lucali ty of tho ri.:;hts which n colo1lial :!iow;:;r cl abed to 

arroiatu to itself, As for ccononfo cluvd0p1;iont, thc;r (tu:1L;d its value if it 

was not uncJ.c,rt:.ik'°n for tho bcrufit of tho local populatioi1s, Tho principle 

of univC'raality, for which Tn.nzn.nia had. nlweys foucht within tho Uni tv<l Nations, 

coulo. not ,.1nsk: the bad faith of thosG who usdl it to 1.msur0 thG nccc,pt.:mco 

of fascist authoritios on the pretext that thuy were in control of a countrJ• 

Quoting the prccodent of the Confcronc0 on Ocwon Dw,1pin.::;-, ho re:1.mrkod that a 

convention could quite woll bo concluJod inn spirit of universality despite 

thr:i absonoa of certain L,'OVernr.wntE fror:1 tho Conforcnco, 
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\rfl1y did tho Corifcrcnco not follow t:10 cx.-:,,plo of the Uni tcd i'Ii::1tions 

Gcnornl .Asso~_1bly, a uajority of \,,hose: ,:10:,bU1'G llacl. r0jocte:cl South Africa'? 

Had not ITU o.nci ICAO, n,1-thouc;ll puroly tochnfoo.l oocJfos, :·ejected thv 

cr0d0ntio,ls of thr.:: :rcprc::iont2-tivos of that country o,t tl1dt' nc.1st rcc0nt 

meetings? 1\s for l)ortui:;r,,l, if tho y,rospect of its oxclusion W':'.S lin,blo to 

shock certain Europc.c:n countries, the latter should undoJ_'GtMd how clancorous 

it would bu to e,lloH a fascist ro;.:.;ir.ic to entertain anachronistic ir,1porinl 

Dvsirous tl-1at the frfoncls of tho Africar. count:..:·fos should stoml 

up ru1cl be cot:ntcd, ho roquostod o. roll-call vote on tho draft Rasolution. 

Hr. S:JKYI (Ghana) o:;cprc:::isocl his incligmition nt the idea of sittinG, nt 

n conference ainctl at ir.1provin0 thu life of all u2..i.1kind without distinction 

of colour, r::\.Co or fd th, b8sid0 r(•prcscntr..tivos of two c;ov0rnr1en-~s which, 

floutir,[_,' thu principllos of tho U;1itcd. lfr:,tions by thoir policy of ::i.,parthciJ, 

their rc.,cist coloni2,l u.:8..suros c,n,.::_ tho war wi1ich on,.) of thou waa WC1,3-inc 

2,.:;2,inst African pcoplc:J, oue,-1-:t to bo c..n::-1,::llod frou tho intornn.tional co;1munity, 

The t<Jchnico.l cl10,ract0r of tho Conf urc.:ncc 11otwith.:;t,1.ndini:.:, tho cloloc;o.tus 

takin:; pa1:t in it ruprosc:ntuc1 sovcroic,n Statc,s ~1nd coul(~. not 6.isro.:;o..rcl. all 

political con.sir,;,vrn.tions, On the.: bt,Gis that the:r ,wro puroly fochnical oxper-ts, 

they 1;1ust not rcb·istor o, vote Hhich •;1ould oncourn{;;o tho Govcrni.wnt of 

South Africa to pcrcist in apartheid n.nd the Govorn.1vnt of 1-'brtugol tc 

p0roist in colonialisr.1 and uar on thl' i.frican populc1tioris in conterapt of th0 

Uni tod k1.tions Charter, Ire Et□ l-;:...,cl ue:loGations to vote on the draft H.osolution, 

in the intcro:::ts of the: oppr,::csc.-d p<.:opl00 throu[;hout the world, 

I'ir, OPOHTO ( Cube'..) supportod the: sto,to!.il-'ntr, 1.1u,fo by tho Tl-']1l'0sc:n-tntivu,.1 

of Bulc;C1.ria, '1'2-nzonia x1d GhC'J1r,, 

Mr, '1:BI/.EirJ. DJ. llO'i1TJi (.;.'crtu.:_;n.,l) clrG\T ntt'-'ntion to tho fr.wt that thu 

Confor1JnC(J coulcl nc, t vote ii.u.lodin .. tul::,r 011 n c;_r:ift R_;eiolution which ;·1~,d only 

buun circulated t0 dvlec;ntions that norninc, 

'I'he :i-'HESID.a!T noted tho.t tho Co;:1forcmce could O,J1y taJ:11 "" ,lf,cidon on 

the drn.ft lfosolution e,,ftor twunt;r•fou:r hourri h[.u dn.psud. For the r,1oncmt, it 

could only votu on tho rcp•n·t of the Crodo:·,ti,1.ls Co,.1ni tteo, while :i:·osol·•v'ing 

its position on tho cases of Portu.:.,al n.nd :3outh .i'.fricn, 
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Nr. KOTLIAH (ussn) c-n1.1Jporto,'.. th0 stGtcuod of tllc Jul,:;::-.. rian r.:;pi·0sur~~:tiv0. 

In his viow, the Confar0nco was fr00 to discuss tho report of tho Crodontials 

Co;:-inittoo n,t two ;;1ootin;.,;s, but shoulc1 only t2J::o o:1c decision, on tht: :r.•oport 

Mr. MJ..,'1CI:;LO HAF'Fi.ELLI (Bi·azil) saic7. he t:1ouc;llt thn.t the procc,::m.·o 

0nvioa{,;ad by tho Prosidont wrw quite in or<lcr, It wr1,s cu:tront pr·r.ctfoo, at 

intcrrwtio11;_1,l conf0roncos, to tnJ:o sc10ro.l docisioLs in succ0ssion on tho 

report of trw Crcu;,ntin.ls Couuit-~0u, 

Nr, n;~ci-:~1. (;Joutll L.frico.) said that llo consi-krcd the rciJort of tho 

Crodontbls Co;:11.1ittoo to be ru-1 inc0parc.ble: uholo, on which a sin;_;lo ccncrn.l 

d oci::don only should bo toJ:c;n, Tllo Conni ttco had entirely ~pprov0cl of tho 

cr·odcntL::13 of the rc·pr,~s...:ntativc8 of South l1.fric2. ,'.'.ncl fortu;;,~,1, 

Mr. LiJ•JKOV (J3ulco,rir~) said h1,; tltou::.,'ht that the: only path OjJw11 to tho 

Ccni'l.'r0ncu wa:, to t.11,(: an iunodic.;tu d.ccision conccrnL.1-t;· the thn:w countries 

which lK,d i:;·iv..:n ri8,. to co .. ;wmt~, or to por.,t~iOi'h .. ,,,_ d0cidon on the croiluntials 

as a whole nntil thu follo\lin,:; ,_!r,,y, 

to tht) chort tiJ.10 at the dicponc,l of t:10 Confc1"c.,.1icu c.nc::. sa:i.c~ tha:t, for his 

pn.rt, ho \JO.G rr.:ady to vote: at one(;. 

Ifr, vrzc;J110 Ifill{JlAY (!1ux;i.co) s,1,id tc) thcue;1t that the Confcr::·1100 sl1ould 

vote on thu draft RcGolation bcforo tn.J:in[;' r1.. C.0cido11 on thu co:1clusiorn:; of 

tlw Cruclontials Conni tt00, Ile , .. ,ould be j,lroparcc1., if nu.:.;d 1::ic, to vot0 on the 

c:raft Hi:.JGOlution but ho woull1 prufv;~ to h::~ve: tin) to c,s!i;: hiri Govcrnuont for 

instructions if thu dulu[;-:1t.i.v,1u which ]w,c1 subr:1ittc(l the ,,1;r2.ft Rc::iolutio11 

\/Oulr1 ,.;;ri.;o. 

Ilr. T;:;n: .. ."]JHi. Dl. IrOT'r;. (Portu._r,,1), in rc~·Jly to tlw coioonts of t:10 

Buli:.;a.rio.n rr.•pros :.,ntn,tivu, rw: 1inu:.:d the Confor .... ncc tllat, r.,lt:1our.,·h soriu ncr:b,:,rc 

of the· Crotlc•ntio.ls COiJJ.iittr:,o liac': n,kitn.inud on certain r.:[ttt'-·rc, tlw Cor:11.1ittuc 

hz..d in no ,-mr co;·1tuGtuI th0 vc,,lidi ty of t}i..:. crcc,c1ti!:!,b of tiH..· re:prc::wntativc;::; 

of Chi10, l'ortu1;r,l 2,ncl South i.i'ricn. 

Trk I'JU~:3IJJENT prop..>cuc1. tho,t tl1c Co11fon.r.1c0 slioulr'. poatpon'" Ui1til the 

follo\linG .. 1ornini:; furthwr caacussion both on its <J.l.'Cision 0;1 tho cl.raft 

Rc,nolution an,l on the· conclusions of the Crc:,l, .. -r1tials Co,.rr.ii tt<w. 
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COIJSIDI:HNl1IOIJ OF THJJ FIRST :lK?.ORT OF ':i:HiJ Cl1BDilli'2IA1S COl'IMITTnD 
(MP /COliF /13, MP /CONF /15) 

Mr. ZOB:CL DE 1.Y,.'i'L},. (Philippines) subni ttuu tho ro:port of tho Credentials 

Corx.1ittco. He stated that tho Cour.1ittoo had <;)Xo..::lir.oc, the credentials of 

the Do1:ibors of tho d.olee;·ations to tho Conference ornl had founct then to be 

in duo oncl proper form. It had also uxn.ninou. the ,:locunonts subnittcd by 

observers and a::.;reod that thoy wore in due and :,roper forn. Two r.1er.1bcrs 

of the C011I:1ittce had abstained in rcsrJoct of the credentials of the Chilean 

:rcprosentatives, and two in rcspoct of tho roprosEmtativ,:.)S of Portt1C;"al and 

South Africa. 

Mr, LOPEZ GJ.JWIA ( Cuba) contoskd tho validity of the Chilean 

Govornw:mt I s reprcsonta.tion. The aira of tho Conference was to ;:w.ko tho 

people of the world happier end to protect and to prolong their livws, That 

being so, it could not a..:;roo to tho prcsonco of ,l i.,OVo:rnmcmt which, aftor 

assuninc; power by r.1ca.ns of a co•.ip cl I vtat and assasinatinc,· tho locally-cloctod 

Prwsiclont of Chilo, had acted with contu1:1pt for hur:ian life anu. not flinched 

frou any crino. i.ll tho countries rcl1rcs1;;1rtcd at tho Conference hac1 already 

cone.or.mod tho oassacros cor.mi ttG(:. by thi:: r.1ili tacy junta, but it was their 

duty to roaffirn that condor;mation by rofusinc to ac'cr.1it its roprosentativcs. 

Mr. BUZEI'i. (Chilo) rocallod that the ~oprosonta.tivos of his Govcrnncnt 

had first roplicd by a note (!11?/COlJF/12) to thJ note: frou Cuba (MP/C0NF/11) 

which accusccl tho roprcscntat.ive:s of tho Chilean Govornr.ient of not bcil"l.(,' 

tho true roproscntativos of the Chilt:an pooplci and had then taken note 

of a second Cuban note (r1P/COl.JF/l,~.), aft(1r which they haJ., out of 

respect for tho Conference, for IMCO "l'ld for the host country, 

dclibe:ratcly rufrainuc.1 fro:.1 purnistfo,,· in a oi..mtrovcrsy lic\.,un by a. country 

pursuinc purdy poli tic1:1,l ains in a strictly te:chnical Conforcnco. 

Ho r.mch re:crottod that n fresh intervention by the Cu.bun n.;'pres'"nta.tivo 

shoul(,_ CO[ipol hio to re:rly to thu arJUf.1€.mts put forwarc~. 

Tho principle of non-inturfo:.::-onco in tho affairs of anothc;r country 

was one of tho funJar1cntal principloa of tho Unitocl Hations Char·tur, Ho 

person hacl ~he ric;ht to cri tioizc tho Chiloa,1 Governr.wnt, nor coulu any 

person bas inc; liinsolf on 11.;cal are,w.1fmts \)ass a pre1:1a turo juc:c;cnent 
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on the legality or representative character of the Chilean Government, None

theless, he wished to correct a number of assertions which intentionally 

distorted the truth for political ends, Jl.JJ;ii ttedly, the Chilean Government had 

taken power by force and had removed an elected President from office, but that 

left certain facts u11said, It left unsaid for example, the fact that the 

President in question and his Government had chosen to act illegally and 

systematically to violate the Constitution. It left unsaid the fact that he 

had been proposing very shortly to take over absolute power by force in order 

to install in Chile a Marxist totalitarian regime which, as the latest 

parliamentary elections had shown was undesired by a majority of the people. 

It also left W1said the fact that the Government had annihilated the country's 

economy and that the Civil War had claimed a million victios. Lastly, it loft 

unsaid tr.e fact that the present Chilean Government was recognized and 

supported by Parliament and by the Supreme Court of Justice as well as by 

throe living ox-Presidents of Chile and, tacitly by the working classes. 

The Chilean Govorru:ient was, therefore, surprised at the cynicism with 

which the ropr<.ls1;Jntativcs of tho totali ta.rian Gcvcrnmont of Cuba interfered in 

Chile's affairs. It not()d, however, that their a:::tio~1s were in keeping with 

their usual ncthods and that Cuba, after having introd1:.cod :tllegally and 

cla.ndostincly thousands of weapons and agitators into Chilo and seen its 

manoeuvres fail tha.nl~e to the action pf th~ armed forces supported by tho 

great majority of the people, was now tryine to obta.in in an international 

forum tho success which had eluded it in Chile. 

In conclusion, he said that if tho Conference /lB'Z'OOd to examine tho 

question of the legality of the Cnilcan Govornm0nt, his delegation ~ould 

considor itself justified. in rcqu1;;sting that the quustion of thu legality of 

tho Governments of all the Member States should bo oxo.r:iincd. 
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Mr. LOPEZ GARCIA (Cu'Jo,) co:u:10ntod thnt if Cuba wore accused of into:cforonco 

in the affairs of Chilo, than all tho countries which had condor.mod the action 

of tho Chilean Govornr:wnt wore open to the sar:w accusation. Faced with the 

Qassacres corinittod by the fascist junta, the Conforonco could hardly stand 

aloof fron a question which, concornincr as it did all r.m.nkind, was entirely 

within its conpotencc. 

Mr. TIKHONOV (USSR) aerood with tho representative of Cuba in rofusinc to 

rococ.rnizc the credontials of tho representative of the Chilean Govcrnnent. 

'l1he PRESIDENT said that tho rcmi.rks of the rop:ccsontativos of Cuba, Chile 

and USSR would be noted in thu sunr.iary record. 

Mr. Y,~NI{OV (Bulgarin) thorouehly approved tho statcr.1cnts of tho Cuban 

:i::·eprcsontative. Ho rouarkeC::. that the issue wo.s not that of tho internal 

affairs of Chile, since tho present Govornr:ion-~ of that country had violated 

inforno. tionn.l 1)rinciplos, includin[;' tho so of the law of tho su:1., of tho Uni tod 

lfations Chartc-r a.nd of the IMCO Convention. 

The PRESIDENT sa.id thnt the: sfo.tunont of the Bul,;arfan roprusontativc 

w0uld lilrnwisc be included in tho suur.io.ry record. 

Mr. PBRKOWICZ (Pola.nd) concurred in the sttltor.iont of tho Bul,Z,'3.rin.n 

r0prosonta.tivo. 

Mr. R.BNTNER (Gorr.10.n Do□ocrntic Republic), Mr. PESHKOV (Byc1oruesia.n SSR) 

and Yu-. KOTAI (Hunr..,ury) supported tho stn.t0r.1onts of the rciprcsuntativus of 

Cuba, USSR, Poland., tho Gorman D01:1ocro.tic Republic a.nd Bulea.ria. 

Mr. NHIGUM (Ta.nzania) sub1;1i ttc.:d th<.l draft Rvsolution, JVII'/CONF/15, in 

which the dulog-n.tions of Ghcmn a.nd Tanzania proposod tho.t thv crc.idcntials of 

tho rcproscntn.tivos of South .1~fricn ~nd PortuG:.il should be rojoctud antl tha.t 

those: roprosontn.tivvs should bo oxpdlud from the Conforonco. The: areuw.mt 

thn.t a conforonco on n, tochnica.1 subject should not concern itsulf with 

poli ticn.l quostions s0or.10d to hil:1 to bv qui to worthlcos, sinco considorn tions 

concc:rnine the cnvironr1ont could not bo dissocio.t(.)d from thu idvolocfoa.1 

context in which thoy woro si tua tod: colonio.li,m, faecisn 0,nd apnrthdd w0rc 
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0ssontial olomonts of tlw onvironr.10nt and forus of tho worst possiblo 1)ollution, 

Tho ,~frica.n countries could not accopt tho re:1,roach of interforonco in a 

country's domestic affairs which I)ortu6,nl ha.d r:1c1.de ac;ainst them, since they 

contested tho loco.li ty of tho riehts which a colonial l)owor claimed to 

arrogate to itself, As for econor:1ic doveloprn.mt, they denied its vo.luc if it 

was not 1.mdortn.lwn for tho bonofit of tho loca.l populations. Tho pl.'inciplc of 

uni vorsali ty, for which Tanz.:J.nia had alwa!'S foueh t within tho Uni tcd Nations, 

could not □ask tho bad faith of those who used it to ensure tho accuptanco of 

fascist authorities on the pretext that they were in control of a country. 

Quoting tho precedent of tho Conference on Ocean Dumpinl!, ho remarked that a 

convention could quite well bo concluded in a spirit of universality despite 

the absence of curtain governments from tho Conference, 

Why did tho Conference not follow tho oxar:iplc of tho UnHod Nations 

Ge.moral Assonbly, a m1jori ty of whose members had rojoctod South Africa? 

Had not ITU and ICAO, although puroly technical bodies, rejected tho 

crcdontio.ls of tho r-::prusonto.tives of that country at their most recent 

meetings? :.s for i;ortuc;al, if tho prospect of its exclusion was liable to 

shc)Ck cortrdn European countrfos, tho latter should undurstand how d::i.nGcrous 

it would ba to allow a fascist roc-ir.10 to entcrt.1.in anachronistic iTilperia.l 

drca.r.1s, Dosirou.s that the friends of the l~frica.n countries should stand up 

and be counted, ho requested n roll-call vote on tho draft Resolution. 

Mr. SEKYI (Ghanr~) expressed his indignation at tho idea of si ttine, at a 

conforcnco air:1od at i1.1provine tho life of ull ounkind without distinction of 

colour, ro.co or faith, 1osido roprosuntativus of two govcrnrnonts which, 

floutinc thu principles of thE: United Nations by their policy of apartheid, 

their racist colonial r.1cn.sur0s o.,nd the war which one of thon was wai;ine-
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C.(,Uins-c ;,frico.n 'pc:,J:)1-Jsp c,ut:;1rt to bo OXj_)c1lod frou tho int2rnatio1ml cor.muni ty. 

The tochnical char'.lcter of the Conforenco ncitwithsto.ndincs, th0 doloc;ates 

ta}:inc; ~)art in it rG1)rco.:mtocl sovcroii::;n States o.nd. could :10t disroe;ard all 

poli tic2.l considerations. On tho basis tho. t they were i)Urely technical exports, 

they r.mst not roc;istor a vote which would :;.:11co1.i.racc tho Govornr.1ont of South 

;~frico. to p0rsist in a1io.rthoid and the Govornncnt of Portu5al to i1orsist in 

colonialisD and war on the ii.frican populations in c:.mter:ipt of the Uni tod 

1-iJ.tions Charter. Ho asked clolc:?;ations to vote on tho draft Resolution, in tho 

intcr,Jsts of the op11rossod peoples throuchout tho world. 

Mr, LOPEZ GARCIA (Cuba) supported the- stntcuonts nade by tho 

repr0scntativc·s of Bulearia, Tanzania nnd Ghana. 

Mr. CABIDO DE ATAIDJ.:: (Portuc:;n.1) drew n,ttcntion to tho fact that tho 

Ccnforvnce could not vote ir:ir.10diatc:-ly on a d::caft r0solution which hnd only 

tuen circula td to doloc;a tic.ns thn t raornine;:, 

The 1~n.t:SIDE.HT noted that the Conf..,rcncc could Jnly take c1 decision en 

tho draft Rus.Jlutbn c1.ftor twenty-four hours hJ.d clo,~)scd. Fllr th1:: raoncmt, it 

C·J1.lld only vote on tho rJ::,,,rt r,f tho Credentials Corn.1i ttoo, while rcsorvinc 

its p,)si tion on tho cases of i1ortuce1-l and South Africu, 

Nr, TIKH0H0V (USSR) supportod tho stat0r.1c.mt of tho Bul[;nrian rc~Jrc:sonta.tivo, 

Ii'! his vivw, the Co11f1.;rcncc was free to discuss the report of the Cr0clontials 

Cc,;.,ui ttoo at two ::1ootin[;s, liut should only tako :mo decision, on the report 

as a Wfh)l..:, 

Er, lL'JlCBLO RAFFACLLI (Brazil) said ho tliouc;ht t 11at tho procodure 

,.mvisci . .:;-:d by tllc Prusi.dcnt was qui to in order, It was curJ.:•.::nt practico, at 

intcrn~tiunal conforonc(,s, to take acvwral decisions in succession on the 

r0~wrt of the Croclc:ntio.ls Conr;li ttee, 
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r·:r. BECICEH (;3;:r.1.th .Uric?.) saici tlnt he considGrcd the report of the 

Credentials Cor11:1i ttcc to be an ins0po,r2,blc whol0, on which a sini::;lo :;onorn.l 

(lccision only sho".,ld be to.ken. Tlw Conr.:HtGe had ontirc1:t cq,provod of tho 

credentials of the representatives vi.' South li.frica and Portu{;'al. 

Mr. YANKOV (Bulc;aria) said. he thoues·ht that the only path open to the 

Conforonco wc.s to take an iJ'1.[1,Kliato decision concerning tho throe countrios 

which lncl given rise to conncmts or to postpone a. decision on tho crccl.ontfals 

as a whole until the followins dr.y. He drew the a.ttontion of delegations 

to the ahort tine at tho disposal of the Conference and said that~ for his 

part, ho 11:::,s roac1y to vote at one c. 

Th·. VIZCA!NO MURRAY (!foxic o) sa.id ho thow:;h t that the Confcrcnc e should 

vote on tho draft Resolution before t2Jdnc a decision on the conclusions of 

tho Cruc:.ontin.ls Conni ttco. He would b•J prepared, if need be, to vote on tho 

draft Ro::::ulutirm "but he 1.!0l1 1cl :::,ruf.::r to have time to ask his Govornnent for 

instri..~ctions if tho dc. lc,c;a. tions wbich hac1 subr.d ttcd tho cl.rn,ft Resolution would 

Hr, CABIDO DE ATA:fDE (P::irtu.:;-nl), in rc,ply to tho cor.1r.1cnts of tho 

Bul::_;ariM re:proscntn tivc, rcr.iiml.od the Conference tho, t, P,l though sor.1e r.wr:1bcrs 

of the C1•,:K"!.cntfoh Coi;1r::ittoo hnc1 ri.bstninud on ccrt:-,_in r.iattc.,rs, tho Cor.ir,1ittoo 

hn.cl in no w::,,y contosto<l the: validity of the crcdontialG of the roprosontn.tivos 

of Chile, Porti.:-eal r..nd South /U'rica, 

'l1
l1G PRbSI.DLl·IT proposed that the Ccmforonco should postpone. until the 

follo1-tinc:- 1.1orninc f11rthur tUucnsr;ion both on its c'i.ocision ,m the draft 

Rcaolution o.ncl c,n the conclusions of t}w Croclcntials Cor.111ittcc. 


